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 本文首先分别用 PCA、ReliefF、LLE 和 Isomap 几种降维算法对原始数据进
行降维，然后对降维后的基因表达数据用朴素贝叶斯分类算法进行分类，并通过
分类结果比较了不同降维方法的性能。然后在此基础上，本文提出了 RLLE
（relevant component based LLE）降维算法，把 ReliefF 特征提取与 LLE 降维相
结合，试验结果表明，RLLE 算法的降维效果要好于传统的几种降维方法。 




























 The invention of Gene Chip technique makes it possible to analyse thousands of 
genes simultaneously. With the rapid development of the technique, more and more 
gene expression data has been gained and accumulated. It is an important research 
field to analyse these data using computers and method of machine study, among 
which classification of gene expression data is a hot field. Classification can help 
researchers find the essential difference between healthy cell tissues and pathological 
cell tissues, and then identify malgenic genes, which is of great importance in clinical 
diagnosis and treatment of disease. 
  Gene expression data has some features, such as small-sample size，high 
dimensions and imbalanced distribution, which brings many difficulties and 
challenges to classification. One effective method is feature-selection and dimension 
reduction in order to get rid of irrelevant genes, reducing calculating time and then 
improve accuracy of classification. 
 This paper reduces the dimension of gene expression data respectively using 
different algorithms, such as PCA, ReliefF, LLE and Isomap, then classify the data 
based on Naive Bayes and compare the performance of different algorithms by the 
classification results. Then we propose RLLE( relevant component based LLE ) 
reduction dimension algorithm by combining ReliefF and LLE. The result of 
experiment shows LLE is better than traditional reduction dimension algorithm in the 
aspect of performance. 
 "Clustering by fast search and find of density peaks" published in the journal of 
Science by Alex Rodriguez and Alessandro Laio is a clustering algorithm with concise 
form and good clustering result. However, due to the special features of the data, the 
algorithm is not able to separate cluster centers of right numbers. We carry out mRMR 
feature selection algorithm on the data before clustering, then the algorithm is able to 
find enough centers as well as gaining better classification result. Then we propose a 
















training data set using mRMR, then merge training and testing data seta of selected 
features, at last cluster and obtain category of testing samples according to the 
clustering result. The classification result shows that the algorithm has better 
performance than k-NN and Naive Bayes classification. 
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    基因芯片[3](gene chip)又称为 DNA 微阵列、DNA 芯片，是根据核酸杂交原
理由大量寡核苷酸或 cDNA 探针在固相载体上按照某种特定排列方式密集排列





  基因芯片中的样品指对照组和实验组中的 mRNA 或总 RNA 样品。样本 
  制备是将 mRNA 或总 RNA 样品分别进行逆转录生成 cDNA,然后将对照 



















  基因芯片制备是将寡核苷酸片段或 cDNA 作为探针按某种特定序列密集
  排列在载体上，载体一般选择硅片或玻璃瓶。由于探针很小，为了准确 
  且快速地把探针放到指定的位置，芯片制备还会用到机器人技术。目前 
  的制备方法主要采用点样法或原位合成法。 
 3、芯片杂交 
  用 Cy3 和 Cy5 荧光标记的对照组和实验组的 cDNA等量混合，与芯片上 
  的探针进行杂交。这个杂交过程与一般的分子杂交过程基本相同。为减 
  少错配率，还要对杂交反应的条件进行优化，优化主要与 GC 碱基含量、
  探针长度和芯片的类型有关。 
 4、信号检测和结果分析 
  目前主要采用激光扫描仪，分别用 532nm和 635nm波长激光扫描芯片， 
  对于每张芯片，得到 Cy3和 Cy5通道两幅图像。采用专门软件，对图像 
  进行分析获取每个点的数字信号，得到原始数据表。另外，还需要对数 
  据进行校正和筛选：对 Cy5和 Cy3 信号进行校正，消除试验或扫描等各 
  环节因素对数据的影响，同时利用筛选规则对数据中的“坏点”，“小 
  点”和“低信号点”进行筛选，并作标记。由于基因芯片获取的数据较 
  多，信息量大，对于杂交数据的分析、处理、查询和比较等需要一个标 



















































   Xn×p=  
𝑥11 ⋯ 𝑥1𝑝
⋮ ⋱ ⋮
𝑥𝑛1 ⋯ 𝑥 𝑛𝑝
         （1-1） 
 
 
式中，数据点的总数量为 n*p 个，其中，n 表示样本的数量，p 表示基因的数量，
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